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NATIONAL INVELLKiErtCER.

E'xaviiir.atiim ofthcßxifisn docTjunr,\
>;:;/ifr/i subjects to capture a neutrul >'"ftt2(le> not dficn in (ime of/tehee.

We ve'-enmend tlie perusal of ipamphlet t!b every man ambitions of
milking himseff accurately acquaih^d. the doi.ti ioc recen,tly set up b) c;.

dn, k with tin- arffumt i..s by t
ipteq to lo'iint mi it, Ti)« I;, the deeM iv
hed, the i'utcvcatuig tfiects i'

irive on the pr >>.ptrity, an:! uvt.u-
tu'diy, perilapi, on the peace of, the
country, make it theduty oilevery Arue-

ri citiieri, alive to the ironor and in-
't.erest ofhi . ehuntry, to fornj pi";
ahd definite ideas respecting it, tha

he (ju.dihed to. determine what: -ores it may be jiroper to adopt to
avert ihjarieffwhich ought etherwu.- sive. The dii this duty
v. ill be greatly faciilt tted by the pcru-
s d of this tract, m ?>% hich trie subject is
dlsttiMedin a calm, able and con prehen-
si\i laanner.

Its length forbids the fiving it en-
tire. We 'drill occasion d.iy,
cli'r an extr .ct, to aw

ie e.tum'.io'j. I*. c.n.i:ntrices as fol-
lows :

T*< tinies of peace arty itneir commercial mvCrcourse is vi
n> o ctions than what pi
imposed by their respective laAVsyor
theirmutual compacts. No on
nations can justly control tire qon'in
between any lv/o or more of the other*.

When war happc any two
< r nabrfe natiofjs, a .| 0.0:.t".uwhatre'spieet it nercc
of nations not er.-i.yd in the waf ?Between the nation\u25a0; not engaged in? ir, it is evident thatthe commerce

?< be affectedat all Ly a war be-
lli others.

? a nation not engaged in the Avarlins in the same relations of amity j
\u25a0'\u25a0fcommercialpursuit', with each ofthe belligerentnations,as cxLted prior

td *he wyr, it wouhl seem that tin
ffcjjl 1 not «ffeq| theintercourse betthe neutral and either of the belligerentnations: kthat the neutralnation might
treat and trade with either,or both thebelligerent nations, with the same free- \\
dom as if im war had arisen between'
them. This, ss the general rule, is suf-
bcicaothy established".

But inasmuch as the trade of a neutral'
nation with a belligerent nation might, )
in pertain spec. ffett the safety j
of iv antagonist, usage, founded on the;
principleof necessity, has admit!

exceptions to the general rule.
Thus, fill instruments of war, ?into the hands cf one balligsrent nation, ?'.

maybe intercepted, on the high seas,'
by its adversary.

In like manner, a neutral trade with
a plnce actually besieged is liableto be 'Interrupted by the besiegers.

It is maintained also on one side,'
though strongly contested on the other,
that the property ofa nation at Avar, in
a neutral slop, may be seized and con-
Uemucdhy the enemy of that nat:

To these, exceptions, Great {ftft'aih
has Undertake* toadd another,as im-
portant as it is new. Sh. right
to intercept the trade of neutrals v/ith 'her enemies, in all cas<*s, Avhere the
trade,as it respects the ship, the cargo,
or even the individual port of
tion, was not as free before the Avar, as !
it is made during thewar.

Fa applying this doctrine, the British
ir.i entment and courts have not, asyet,

nded it beyond the tradeof ncutivls
on the coasts, and with the 'colonies "of
enemies'. Rut it is manifest, that this
limitation is founded in consideration ; of
expediency only ; and that the doctrine
is necessarily applicable to every other
blanch of neutral commercewith a bel-
ligerent nation, which Avas not open to

innc nation in time of peace. h
.th equal reason be ex-

tendedfarther. It might be applied to
th" cos.- of a trade legally penuitt.
foreign nations in time ol peace, bu: not
actnalhj carried on by them in time ot

fieace ; because in time ofpeace actual-
y oarrricd on by the nation itself:
und Avhich is taken upby foreign nations
in time of war only, in consequence of
the War, which by increasing the rh k
or by iii-idiiift other employment for the
vessels and seamen of the nation itself,
invitesneutral trailers into th
channels. In both cases, the neutral
interventionmay be said to result liom
the pressure of the war; and in. bokh.the effect is the same to the bel-
ligerent ; since In both, neutrals carry
on for him, a trademuxiiiary to his pros-
perity and his revenue, which he could
no longer carry on for himself; and
which at the same time, by liberating
his naval faculties for the purponi
war, enable him to carry on the war,
with more vigor and effect. These in-
ferences cannot be. impaired by
viand distinction,between a trad.
fofeigmil's with colonies, and a trade oi

gners with* the ports of the md
country. Colonies, moreespecially when
they arc alttgethcvsubject ta the sarue

. author i) which governsthef:'.
are'hvteg'ral partsoftiieXHmedpminiohcjr
empire. A trad< , t'n<tlfore, lat \u25a0,<\u25a0? eha

? parent or

' pri/i ipH] -tote, is precisely of the same'P«S wltl'l :i lr;i,.',i' between 0111
the i«1 v- i- ;ap 1 ft I

.iy and a >.'\u25a0 \u25a0 t i\u25a0??,
in like manner, precisely the s ime with

I the trade bet wecft a foreign port and the
utciiiitry ; winch is only :t I\u25a0 coimslcHahle, aa a i

oitry
Of (',?!' ...(., )"..,. 1 ;<<? Moll I-
caJ n ftain;,
the i

Irtibp
between ; i dn in'tl tlte VVc.-t
Luiics. Wua.atty diftVreiv c'nteiv

a British p trade fronj
i British to >ii Irish port : or

a a foreign' poH to $n Irish J
!c Proftj ;i ion igh to ,i ift ? Ih the hSture ' F things, j

& in ' he. if tmydtfffeiiated,it was merely cireuoisitntLl, ?\u25a0 It
iocidehl toKU ctses essentir j

ally ' !? mcvt Iy municipal, such :ad '?' bhs of j
i "jreigris have ah

fht to make. It would
not be unl \u25a0 lore, i:i examining

\u25a0 .erred by Great Britain,
to view it: in the wlfoleetfttnt of whichit Ususceptible But the. latitude Irj
wl'.M.ii it i.; avowed, and tarried

tltly <i< mands the serious
11 nation* ; tut rtidre than

any, I United Stntes, whosM
cv.c ni. re than any is the victim

.1 ;< v.-.,t ]~. ;.-,, i. ~. To prr-
pare the way for this tibn,seve-
ral remarks art- to be premised.

Kirst. "> l) rule being* that
thetrade betweenajneotyal and belli-.'

as fr mb as if the latter
I -v irh iili tuitions, and thetuses iv which it fji \u25a0.. big

\u25a0\u25a0(ions to the, generalrule, the ex-ceptions, according to a received max-
im of interpretation, are to he t.a

jsivialy, against those cL.iming «he bt>-<S the exception;,, and 'favorably j> laiming the benefit of the ge- j
lieraJ rule.

fcbhcHy. The excxpdoyi;;brio:;found- j
la principle of no. c? ,iiy. in < ;

ihion to ordinary the i\u25a0ought to be evident h'nd urgent. Jn pro-'jpnrtr. ity may be doubtful, !; and Etfll ratft', in proportion as the sa- jjcvlfft i d interest would cvI theadvantage, to tile belligerent, the |' exception fails.

j Thirdly. The progress of the law ]\u25a0, of nations,under the influence of scieuce | :jand humanity,, is mitigating the evils of j,
I war, and diminishing the motives to it,|by favoi in;; tin- rk-hts of those remain- ij:ig at peace, r:\ther than el those who
enter into war, Not only arc the lawsof |
war tempered between the parties at
var, but much also in relation to
those at pc

F.cpt-ating thon, that every belliger-
ent right to controul neutral coinuicrcc
nuist, as an exception to tlu: general !iVeedcm ofcommerce, be pogiiivelv ;tnd
strictly proved, and the more strictly, as 'the exceptions are in ;\u25a0 course oFrestric- 'tionrathe-tlr.iiK'xtensioi;,the (paestionis rea y for examination, whether it be j:\u25a0 a part of the law ot nations, that atl
ordinarily shlit la time of p'.nv, and'!
opened u> neutrals in time of war, on\ 'account ofthe war, is liable,as muck as !' a trade in contraband of war or with a .
blockaded port, to capture andcondem-''nation.

It will not be overlooked, that the ,
principle, as thus laid down, does not ex- ;
tend to any of the cases, where a new !trade, thoughopened during a war, is h
not. pppned on account of theTwur, but on !ilerations which would prodttCe
saau: incisure, if no war existed ; from iwbi'di followsanother important obscr- ):
\ at ion, that taking into view the proba- | Jhie occurrence or such considerat it
t!ic still gt-'eater prababijiiy 'of.a mixture ' ;

iwn.a considerationsdM'ivcd tiom L
the w.'.r, t!ieimi)os«,i ;)ilitv of(!u':n;;i:ij,h-
ing the'proportion of these dUlcrent in-gredients in the mixture, with the evi-
cent disadvantage of rendering morecomplicated, instead of sy mplir'ying, a |
rule ofconduc: betw u.ient na-
.i mis, tobe expounded ;md enforc.. in- of the patties chi it \yould is.'.-niio retiuireno great efihrt of can- ,
doi-, to acknov: powerful ob ',

ice, to Mich a principle, .were it really embraced by tho m ),t
,

specious theory.Bill without dwelling on this view of ,
i, however just \t\ ii-. -U, the j

principle in questionwill be tried :
hh-s?by the writings mostgefterally Ireceived as the depohtariesancl oracles <of i he law of nations.

\u25a0ndly?by the evidence of trea- 'lThirdly? the judgment 0f nations, \ojtlier than Great Britain ;
i'ouvthly?by the conduct of Great {Britain herself. t
rifthly?by the i-ensr-n'mg employed lVi favor of the piiuciple.

t

The two f iilm.dng are traiislationsfromcopies of letters written h\ an olii-r.er.of'tne French fleet at Cadifo tb afriend In lvo'.i"au\, copies of these let-
?cript

' (nxf such is to.- rhisei
\u25a0of the. Press io . th a j
oi radi.-t. dare publish t!i on." Cap-oh arrived lier - .>o ahitu.

se i opios, 'which he ]vfi'iT.clv f.'vored us with. He 'with a (ist ot all lac j
\u25a0 now remaiiiirfg, received froni the

:u;ne..f,:,a r; | IWS '.
!h. ; M.o.

Le i'luton. Son; I Ann I,Le Neptune, St.. Jusi i,
!\u25a0': St. t.eqna>d*n,Iff , Prince ofAusturia-,L'Algesiras. ' .ntanc/..

!

i f Cadiz, Oct,
ore our last accounts of ~;ie, j Ayeleai-n that tiie French ship Indompli I table !ns arrived on the north :.;.y:zandsunk, more than SoO men ai-c sol to

have pcnsiied in ner. The A. I -I manned by the Englishj
the storm for three days and n ghts, on

'[the southern coast, attempted
\u25a0 port, which they were near
when !>y l° s: ' °f '» er cable she utr ibetween St. Marie and St. Heat.
was abandoned instantly and to \u25a0 crew

\u25a0ri up. Mer brave coxrimandci
Couregc is since of the v.

iive'd hi the \u25a0engagement, .0 that
there now remains of our line guad'rqn
"id\ 0 French ari'.l o Sp uiish .mips.
1 vrdish having sent( a flag, of truce to
require that the sick and wounded pyi-
sonors shla'.d.be excha.god, a French
frigate accompanied by 6 bpaQ was

'sent to. receive them. We are in-
form.? i by the English officers on bo.r.f
the flag of truce, of the death of Lord
Nelson,'the conVmandih; fthe!

las also that of three officers of
v.ud.. this is reported moreover that Jthey hni burnt the Colossus and lost g.
other \u25a0 0 j and subsequent tothe.action. Such at least is the. statement j
made by the m. Tljey ati that!: they had prereryed but 6 of the Spanish 'jand 1 of the French c.pli red yes
jA number of pieces ey wrecked vessels
jhave been met with on the north 1nibrit and St. Luear. In1 telligenCe is received of the loss of the

'i Spanish ships the and Kayo,Jtherevhaye been likewise discovered "on-J the southern coast, masts belonging 1.0:l the Berwick and Swi'tvure, this bitter is
'probably the English ship of the lame

name. It is expected that Damanoirjhas preserved nine French vessels, noJnews of him has yet reached us. Genc-irally speaking, the French ships ;
I suffered a great loss of men,, they took
early in the action several ships, winch
were afterwards retaken. Gravina is
nearly recovered of his wounds. Ad-
miral llozily has hoisted his flag on
board the Ilcros, he arrived on the. 26th.

We learn that three Spanish shim,
the Riyo, Momtrca and Bahama, arejstraiKled on the north coast j measureshave, been taken ter relieving their
crews, TheFrench snip L'Argohante,I which redid at anchor within Foe harbor
is much shattered from be'jrtig cannon-;nadel by three English ships, who;"

1opposed by a c 'iistont hre. The 1\ lish were bred upon from the fort'and obliged to iicar away. 'Flte A
naute still remains within the harbor.
The SantaTrluidada hes been burntbv
the English. They have burntalso, in- iI dependentof the Colossus, one of their j
ships called the Polyphemu?. A wreck <jbearing thename of the Royal sovereign,!
has been found, which induces the be- \j lief thatthis ship was in the engagement,; and if lost, there was on board of her! 200,000 piastres, which she was traus-; porting lrom England.I We are mformedby a French officer,!justretnfned in the H-rmionc 1:;

]which sailed lately with a flag oft
jthat the Redoubtable sunk ;?! hours,she wasmanned by tiie English..

?mi M. Lucar," with IJo n,en \! saved, the remainder of the crew pe-rished. When he struck he had 260
men killed, and 270 wounded,

It is with pleasure we learn that the
brave captain ofthe intrepid. M. Infer-net, who preferred that his vesselshould

r.aher than strike, Had the goodfortune to be saved, amlisoow on board
an English ship. Ttieabove-inehtj
officer, Avho lias been with the '<\u25a0',\u25a0.
since the Vlst, assures us that they Will
not be abb to preserve oftheir pfi
above 3 So (id ill and not a single F;
ship that 9 or to oftheir own were 1
itig, and that of the 14 vessels now b .
lore h iroor, 9 only were engaged 111 th.;

'a t!u- others hatingarrivedsubse-quently, somefrom the r.le Uerranean,ant others from the westward. Wo arcstill ignorant ot the fate of 3 or 4 Frenchships. It, is hopod that they have es<
el under the orders of Dumonoir. TheF, iglisli ships Tommt and ?which were, obliged to be burnt, hadpreviously struck,one to the I'luton, theother to the Algebras who boat
them. On both .-.ides there was an unex-ampled slaughter, particularly en board .the French ships, whose crews fought I

so obstin tr'v th:itth.TPhsprved 3. or. 4 sail, J'reneJi and
Ji-!i, lashed together, IV.mi w ,

~ with considerable ha-
aar.ijdisc;

r?r^.^if-fr ?r-
Pl:i'a.d"'>:?>iu,JK.n.l2.

i TO \u25a0 |! ('. ' :'n n. h L ..h;eIAio fj '(~, !
"'. h \! ireau, at 'l!u' '\u25a0 1, cor-:,u.:v pf,C''K*snnt ai,,l ?:'.[ ;vh

i-""in ,va., decorated with ;m aH< j
c d panting, 8 feet by 5, .' the itsioji, and executed by an emineiit Iartist of this cit;,-. The t'ujlowing is a
description of the painting?Trophies
o'vv-if (iv each s:ae of a medal-li\u25a0-:
oak leaves, surronndad by \vh'ite ii.Ikhis, on which are written th« |>n,ai-
:?; I towns besieged and carried bj
!«<.-ro? v:/.. lili'nmgiien, S<rfljNewbpnrg, ftereshdnr', h-tli'a:en, Hen-]ejien, pngbft, !< irdlfhaen, fltlmesi i! L.v? jp,_

i airitinden. In trrecenterof too tui
lion is represented the river iFthiao, and? of ?: tha .o i;,
town on the op] ,;.»-
val is seen on hi)fsv.back, f.iiowed by
two ol'iiis aijs. Tn«' to. dadion is suv'-
r.. Minted by a crown of 1 torel and two
t'ti'u. Icrris of fame ; en 1,..--
-plinth, masi-nic ensign'::!.

In due centre of tliatablc, wisadoi
supportedby ;dx clviinns, jv!
wasplaced a white Marbk b ise, v
a v.-h. v ;, on e:<ih i.-.cc of v
were the fjlb'.firg inscriptiinis :

A Vie : Ivd':reau,
Oit lyes,

j A sea Yf! \u25a0 i'inipo?s.

\u25a0r \r.r Citir
toI

ihi PiI The greatest hitar,the v!i')h-
tlxc

Imartial: Tiie general appealed toperfect.)- fitham* am
andbrethren wh<jm h..; did :,..: leave till :
nearly midnight. H . his Idepoitinent and bis convcrsat: r., nil j
tended to confirm the reputation of his !great talents and virtues,. and ha,ve I
made a lasting impression ot; thotie who Ivv-eve jiresent.

The u<astson.the occasion were butdfew, each of t'nem wms accompaniedby j
au appropriate stanza,,sung by the mas'- iter d theL"di:e. Tiu- hnid we iiv
The Lodge of Pennsylvania. !Our native coimtrv. Its Warriors, Tire)
Fair Sex, and all the Masons on theIsurface of tb N- g10!,,... The,bici.kia n re- Iured at. midnight in the greatest order]and quiet.

From a London pftfier ofNov. 39.

IkCII Co*JR T Or ADMlltAtTV.,0,11 Friday t:»c right hon. sir WmJScott proceeded to the adjudication ofthe following sliip :La Ann;,, Lap. > ,-,-. ThisVOiSel, laden vith a cargo of merchan-dize iwd specie, w }s aev,''cd by the pri-
vateship of war JUhierva,J. hii Kte ..
commander, ancl brought to London. It
WAS ' l', on the part of the otai-
r.iiuits in the i ase, tliat \u25a0[ ~,
(]H«ystioij was captured w
tory and jurisdiction of theU. StntesJof mA cargo res'..! nn'l : I damagesI reserved till next court .'

London Gazkttf..j,Aout \r,<r-:r prr/cn, A-bv, 1.6, ICo/1,1/ of ,? Bortt-j<W Co&utgw idmurai ofj /Ac? /vrrf, ; £0 JFfV/.
''?'?'.'? flJ*/*d w» hoard the Eur. ,
Cadi:, Oct. 8&. **
Soon* my lett-r to yeu cf the 24th,stating the M.gof his maj<

squadron, oui' situation has been themost critica', our emulovmcmarduous Unit ever a'licet wasin. On i: ,it, it |,v
most violent gate of vdud, v.mrh con>plGtel >d the ship:,and drove
the. .\u25a0, v.ii;;_

1 ;\u25a0 0,..,.{_0,..,.{_

ain.r tluoil", \V.
;re at anchor upon the coast bet'Cadtt and 6 leagues we
Lucar, without the. prospect of saving
one to bring into p<n't.

I nienttnned in mv former letter tho
joi'i'ngo'the Donegal an ftene,

a ; 1 .cannot s.praise L\»< ? 1 their comma
111 f." .adron in
desi- ~v ' s 51,;.,5.

'Foe neiianc;-, '.if.:';- h.ivio.r; mvl; to
the Ai>e a* long as jt was (.as,file, in. hope ot savinj;!vr Horn W«&fe, wiwliseparated her fojt some time from the
squadron i 1 1(, ?.,:> union her to, her r.i£e?andshe went on shore.

liPt, Durham'sexertions have been
very;;re..,.

I hope I shall get them all desii
by to-morrow, if the weatherkeeps mo-.derate.J In the gale the Royal Sovereign and

Mars lost tiieic fore-inasvs, 8c are now
i'.g a new. where the. body of the

* l-ndtvon is at anchor to the N. \V. of
Sao Lncar.

1 rind on the .rctrni of Gravir.a to
Cadi.:, he was immediately ordered to
sea again, and came nut, which made it
necessary for me to form aline, to co-
ven the disabled bulls ?that night It;Wi w bird, srodliw ship, tii<» Prince oft'iaa, v, .\u25a0 ~ anrl rvcurned' loto port , , was also itio"! ed, and fell into our hands ; Don Jhtri-

\u25a0v. Dnici had fate broad pendant
oul from ki.v. !I Sauf.i. Anna was drivi n near Cadis, ana; towed in by <i t'v<

1 am, Sir, kc.
(Signed)

C. COLLINGWOOD.
V IRIS,Nov-. 16.Having some dr*e«mi -d to

our readers t!ie bulletin ol mre
of Ul-m, we now insert for their sat?:-fac-tion the official account riven of that t-
vent by the Austrian government.

i Extract from the Vienna Ciurt Ga-
ze." \u25a0.

I v TJ. 11. H. the archduke Ferdinand
jretreated from the environs of Uim, in
|th - evcuiug of the 11th O jt, with a part
of the grand army, in ' 9:aI lain\u25a0.?her sf cavalry. He directed
hi* march throm;!! Fracconi *% accom-
panied by bvld marshal !r.ut. prince

\u25a0 ,>;. On the 19th Oct. his
bend- were at Gmmeohauseii,

ova in the principality of An*-
oudd. K. ft.nd ids troops were received there

iv sucb a manner as might b« rape
'viatixis (subsisting

with ; e-
nnnn, as prisoner*,

ia the v-.cfoyrnuo
datiixtte.f <» P. d hatha* of me' army which bad; been pr3\dmi*ry e'et»;hed uud*» the ©r-; .his i Ifield marshal litm. Kienm v er,

l is now Unitedonthe )v.v. with. osshm ar,,n-, another part com-
I Kent. Jella-

' withdrewm »*fetj» towards the
if. That part which romaine-i at

::.th Oct.
'Fhftwoar-

ht with a fury "of which th. re
w examples, witii various tor.

i considerable 1 iss, on all the pointsjnnniTUlra, and particularly in the CTY-: viroosofFdrhingeiv. and on the Michel*.1 berg, tbo Fwwhberg and the
I Fiie superiority of nmnbers, but moreI particularly the indvanftugeous positionwhich the I-ranch army alone was ma!--! W»d j crossing th- Frushan; territory, at length deci'iled the victoryiia favor of the enemy. It i:> to t
jci»i nmstanocs and by' c: h'aortHhary ef-
forts that be has obtuv.cd advantages
win. h have cost him pretty de-ar.HOn the 17th Oct. tlmt-port of thsAustrian army which trasetrH in Clv

\ superior Ibreesmnd unable,distuodim; the meat couragtmuisou. defend i.sjfaiie lehgeV m
Under thenchciy wroeasiw (»s \»e hive just

ptiog the proposals for
r ipituhdion which were made to it.articles ofthis capitulation are n?t
\<t hnown 5 and as it h..s been impossi-ble to ssnd off official detailed report*. dm-irvg ;\n uninterrupted sequel of id-
most uneximpled hi;;aaements, it isnot yes in me power' of government toi give-any tardier elucidationsof the cir-?mices which ho\e attended andwed those mcl incholv events ; theleshiicertainlyconsiderable Hnd sensi-ble, but neither discouraging ncr deci-sive. The va3t Austrian monar'thy,
peopledby faithful and brave Inhabit

enough to ve-
rbis loss and reconcile ns with; fickle fortune. The Tyrol is coveredWtth troops already posted there, and

which are now joined by the corps cffield marshal Rent, Jelbchich; it is al-so defended by its miritla, its armed vo-lunteers, by the coui fidelity of
the. inhabitants, and by reinforcement
from thearmy ofitajff, which have re-paired thithei by f i , 1,.. 5) ~which genrdthe narrow pns-i>g-s of the
northern part, under t!i \u25a0 order, of fieldmarshal bent, Chastelcr ami Sfint Ju~

The Austrian and Russian army,under the commander iv chiefRutnsoWjand the field marshal lieuts. Meerfeidt
?'er tlve Inn. The

i army, commanded bygCA. Ihixb-iwdeii, which is very numer-
vith the greatest celerity

to join the first. Th j ,f ,n 0c t\{.
\u25a0

tnc "' ' ' \u25a0 hopes. This. 1 -tratii
oiis i.f the brave and loyal Id,
will form an union, ammo mehe omitted thai \u25a0, t? cotitn-dui'- to tfo.- gtiteral -BOLTING CLOrUS.'
tVECXdVED a rrncral afTortmenc nf wcr ,
rAiucd Bolting Cloth* oi -Oliver £v»r* ftjPJiitaJeijphu end kxvs co uV>m.ly for Fak atmy ttorc in Bridge flrect, George lowa ( o.him tu.

VIM. MORGAN,
ia month i, xSc6?aawjw


